Cendrillon by Arch, Nathan (Director) et al.
LYRIC OPERA THEATRE 
Cendrillon (Cinderella) 
An Operella in Three Acts by Pauline Viardot 
English Translation by Rachel M. Harris, Presented by arrangement with ScC11a Music Publishing 
w'vw.sce11;unusicpub.com 
Characters: 
Cendrillon- Melody Startzell 
La Fee- Haley McHanly 
Melanie Pino (cover) 
Armelinde- Jennifer Chavez 
Courtney V ergnctti (cover) 
Maguelonne- Julia Laird 
Kelsey McAlarney (cover) 
Le Prince- Ashton Bates 
Le Baron de Pictordu- Philip Godfrey_ 
Le Comte Barigoule- Carey Brant 
Footman- Sarah.Jarvis 
Chorus Members: Courtney Vergnetti, Melissa Larsen, Melanie Pino, Kelsey McAlarney, 
Jessica Orrell, Emily Evans, Erin Kong, Isidro Melchor 
Music Director- Nath<m Arch 
Stage Director- Lauren Berman 
Act I: The home of the Pictordu family 
There Wiil be rl. I 0 Imimte 1i1termi5s1(J11 between Act land Act fl 
Act II*: The Grand Ball 
Act ill: Return to the home of the Pictordu family 
* \Vithin Act II there will be a pcrforma.i.1Ce or Offe11bach's "lmlcs Trio" from the operetta 
Chn:5topbcr Columbus performed by Courtney Vergnelli, Melanie Pino, and Kelsey McAlarncy 
